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thë way from Toronto, about 135 miies. The town then contaiýed, perhaps, 250 inhabitants,

and lie bas scen it e.xpand into a town of nearly 5,000.

When Mr. Gibbons reàched this point, lie bad only a very few dollars in money, but lie

bad the wealth of a sound constitution, two hands, already toil-hardened, and a disposition to

use thein. After working a few months at farminà lie opened a meat market, and for sixteen

years was a butch'er and cattle drover-a vey stirring, energetie' business man. After a short

time lie also carried on farming and stock-raising, continuing in agricultural pursuits until a few

years ago.

When the rebellion broke out lie went into the service as Sergeant, First Hurons, Company

1 and came out in March , 1838Y as Lieutenant.

In.1867, Mr. Gibbons was.elected to the Ontario Legislature to, represent South Huron;

lost bis seat during the second session was re-elected in 1871 served twé' sessions, and in

_iý_0v-ember, 1872, resigned and accepted the shrievalty of tlie'C'ountjý, still holding that position,
j

and making an efficient officer."

In politie' bc is a Reformer, and bas spent much time and money in disseminatinc, îh-

principles of the party.

Mr. Gibbons bas done au unusual amount Of work in the town and county municipalities,

commencing in the district couneil in 1848. He wag reeve nearly twenty, years and. warden

thirteen years in succession, first of the united counties ofHuron and Bruce, then of'Huron

alone. He 'was êlected mayor in 18.53, 1854 and 1855, and bis labors. in the town and countý

have been of great value to the coinmunity. In 1868 lie was elected a memberof, the Board of
Arts Association of Ontario, and served in that siti ation nine

Agriculture and 1 years. He was

vice-president in 18'13, and president in 1874j and bis addre'ss the latter year was ordered to be,

printed in pamphlet form, and was widely dist.ributed.*

He is an adherient of the Presbyterian chureh &one of the most. liberal sup' > of the

gospel in Goderich, and hu funds in many bouses of, worship in the counýy, as well as to wn.

*The address touched on a variety of topics concluding with the following remarÈs on Pisciculture
Our agricultural and other journals do well to.call public attention fo this maitter. A few years ago our

creeksY rivers, ponds and lakes teemed with fish. From. varions causes-chiefly neçlect of nature's laws of re--
production and increaseýal1 this is changed, so that where there was once excellent fiahing, now-there* is none.
Means are bein- taker! very effectively in Britain and the United Sta.es to re-stock the exhausted waters with

their finny population, and yon are all familiar with the praise-worthy efforts of Mr. Wilinot, of Newcastle, to
briog about similar results in this country. But what I have mainly in view, in the introduction of this topic,

is not so, much governmental actioe in re-stocking publie waters as individual enterprise, in turning to good ac-
count springs, creeks and lakes, privately owned. Great attention is now being türned to this matter in the
United States, and many farinera, whose places are suitedto the purpose, are making it their business to raise
fish for the market precisely as others do flesh and fowl. Artificial, propagation of fish can be cheaply and
readily carried on, and the rapid growth of young fry,. fed on the mine principles as farm stock reared on ]and
renders the business as fairly remunerative as the production of other kinds of* buman fbod. 1 beg to sugg wé

that to, atimulate effort in this direction premiums be offered by this Association for fiah of artificial propaga-
tion. No country is better suîted thân this, from. its abundant water supply, for going successfully into ihis
branch of rural ïndustry."


